
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have a lucky card dauber, bring it with you! Bingo 

cards will be provided and color chips for those without 

daubers.  

And PRIZES?!? Well, you are going to LOVE them! The grand 

finale to the night will be the Black Out Card and the lucky 

winner will take home with them a COMPLETE PATTERN 

BOOK FROM THE RETREAT! Wahoo AND Yahoo!! Did I 

hear someone yell BINGO?!? 

We will begin with an outside (weather permitting 

– and it almost ALWAYS is) light dining of 

delicious appetizers. There will be a hot appetizer 

buffet with some scrumptious offerings. A cash 

bar will be available for your wine, beer, or soda 

drink options. Spend some time catching up with 

old friends and making new acquaintances too. 

After dining, we’ll move inside to enjoy some fun 

times and laughs with Beach Basket Bingo.  

 

The hot appetizer buffet begins at 6:30 pm and will have the following 

selections: Vegetarian Spring Rolls with Sweet Chili Sauce, Coconut 

Shrimp with Zesty Orange Marmalade, Petite Crab Cakes with Cajun 

Remoulade, Mini Chicken Quesadillas, Raspberry & Brie Bites, and 

Mini Petit Fours Desserts. 

Pre-registration is required. Your Registration Form has an option to 

select for attendance to this fabulous, fun-filled, fantastic night of 

frolicking good times. The cost is $25. Sorry, but choosing to only 

attend either the Social Reception OR the Bingo is NOT an option.  

This is the “place-to-be” for all the COOL people on Tuesday night. 

Please plan to join us! Start Time: 6:30 pm * Bingo Balls Roll at 7:30 

Do you love playing BINGO? How about winning amazing PRIZES? Do you enjoy 

relaxing with a cold beverage and being served GREAT FOOD? Do you want to socialize 

with AWESOME BASKET WEAVING FRIENDS? You are in for a treat when the good times 

will roll on Tuesday evening. Join us for BEACH BASKET BINGO!  

 


